Welcome to the 2017 Raising Hope at Work campaign. We are pleased to launch this year's effort that once again brings UF Health Shands employees and UF College of Medicine faculty and staff members together to support the shared goals of UF Health.

Contributions to this year's employee campaign help improve both the student and patient experience. Employees can choose to make a gift to any of the following funds:

> **Arts in Medicine**: Transforming the hospital experience for patients, visitors, caregivers and staff through the arts.
> **Dean's Preeminence Scholarship Fund**: Lending critical support to students and investing in the education of tomorrow's health care leaders.
> **Facility Improvements for Women's and Children's Areas**: Future facility improvements for women's and children's services at UF Health, such as the Labor and Delivery unit.
> **Patient Technology and Experience**: Enhancing the patient experience by providing technology and tools for patients and families.

Your contribution, at any level, counts toward our greater goal of improving health care. We look forward to raising hope at work with you this year. To learn more about this year's campaign and to make your pledge today, visit [RaisingHopeatWork.org](http://RaisingHopeatWork.org).
Graduate Student Organization (GSO) Wins the SAI 2017 Outstanding Organization Award

Congratulations to the College of Medicine- Graduate Student Organization on winning the 2017 Outstanding Organization Award from UF Student Activities and Involvement!

Click Here for more information

**********************************************************************************

School of PA Studies Class of 2018 White Coat Ceremony

The UF School of Physician Assistant Studies graduates 59 students.

Click Here to watch the Ceremony

**********************************************************************************

Our core clerkship directors are listed below.

We thank them for their dedication and ask you to contact them with questions or concerns regarding the third year clerkships.

Obstetrics and Gynecology: Shireen Madani Sims, MD - madanis@ufl.edu
Psychiatry: Martha Brown, MD - marthabrown@ufl.edu
Pediatrics: Maria Kelly, MD - kellymn@peds.ufl.edu
Medicine: Heather Harrell, MD - heather.harrell@medicine.ufl.edu and Ryan Nall, MD - ryan.nall@medicine.ufl.edu
WELCOME NEW FACULTY!

Click Here for Photos and More Information

Kevin Sullivan, M.D. Clinical Professor, department of Anesthesiology
Adetoun Olaoye, M.D. Clinical Assistant Professor, Department of Medicine-Division of Infectious Diseases & Global Medicine
Jungnam Lee, Ph.D. Assistant Scientist, Department of Medicine-Division of Pulmonary, Critical Care & Sleep Medicine
Jeannette Lo, Ph.D. Research Associate Scientist, Department of Neurosurgery
Joaquin Santolaya-Forgas, M.D., Ph.D. Clinical Professor, Department of Obstetrics & Gynecology
Lindsay Sanders Murthy, MHS. Assistant In, Department of Pathology, Immunology & Laboratory Medicine
Harvey Chim, M.D. Clinical Associate Professor, Department of Surgery
Mauricio Pipkin, M.D. Clinical Assistant Professor, Department of Surgery
Ali Zarrinpar, M.D., Ph.D. Clinical Associate Professor, Department of Surgery

New Grants Awarded!

David J. Clark, ScD. Assistant Professor, Department of Aging & Geriatric Research has been awarded a National Institutes of Health new R21 grant entitled, "Combining TDCS and Neurorehabilitation to Treat Age-related Deficits of Mobility and Cognition".

Dorina Avram, PhD. Professor, Department of Medicine has been awarded a National Institutes of Health new R01 grant entitled, "Tolerogenic Dual Microparticle System for Treatment of Multiple Sclerosis".
Congratulations!

Golden Apple Award to the Outstanding Basic Science Course
Hematology

William Winter, MD
Professor
Department of Pathology & Pediatrics

March S. Zumberg, MD
Professor
Department of Medicine

Golden Apple Award to the Outstanding Clinical Clerkship
Emergency Medicine Clerkship

Matthew Ryan, MD, Ph.D.
Associate Professor
Department of Emergency Medicine

Elected COM Faculty Council Officers

President

President Elect

Vice President
CONGRATULATIONS ON PROMOTION AND TENURE 2017!

A number of our accomplished faculty have been promoted and/or tenured in the College of Medicine in Gainesville, effective July 1, 2017. Please congratulate your colleagues when you see them. We’re proud of all you do and all you contribute to the College and your Departments.

Clinical Associate Professor

Ku-Lang Chang MBCh, Department of Community Health and Family Medicine
Barys Valerievich Ihnatsenka MD, Department of Anesthesiology
Jeffrey David White MD, Department of Anesthesiology
Calvin Yoonsang Choi MD, Department of Medicine-Division of Cardiology
Anita D Szady MD, Department of Medicine-Division of Cardiology
Lars Kristian Beattie MD, Department of Emergency Medicine
Thomas Frank Payton MD, Department of Emergency Medicine
Virginia C Clark MD, Department of Medicine-Division of Gastroenterology
David Suarez Estores MD, Department of Medicine-Division of Gastroenterology
Karen Daily Weinstein DO, Department of Medicine-Division of Hematology/Oncology
Maxim Norkin MD PhD, Department of Medicine-Division of Hematology/Oncology
Anita Rajasekhar MD, Department of Medicine-Division of Hematology/Oncology
Vincent DeGennaro MD, Department of Medicine-Division of Hospital Medicine
Ashutosh Manojkumar Shukla MD, Department of Medicine-Division of Nephrology
Alfonso Santos MD, Department of Medicine-Division of Nephrology
Aparna Ashutosh Wagle Shukla MD, Department of Neurology
Emily Weber LeBrun MD, Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology
Gibran Syed Khurshid MBBS, Department of Ophthalmology
David Hernandez Gonzalo MD, Department of Pathology
Joanne Pigues Lagmay MD, Department of Pediatrics-Division of Hematology
Sreekala Prabhakaran MD, Department of Pediatrics-Division of Pulmonary
Brian K Cooke MD, Department of Psychiatry
William Morgan Greene MD, Department of Psychiatry
Joseph P McNamara PhD, Department of Psychiatry
Ibrahim Faruqi MD, Department of Medicine
Guanghua Yan PhD, Department of Radiation Oncology
Thomas F Stringer MD, Department of Urology

Research Associate Professor
Brad E Hoffman PhD, Department of Pediatrics-Division of Cellular & Molecular Therapy

Associate Scientist

Guilian Xu PhD, Department of Neuroscience

Associate Professor with Tenure

David E Winchester MD, Department of Medicine-Division of Cardiology
Stephanie Ann Staras MSPH PhD, Department of Health Outcomes and Policy
Shannon Elizabeth Boye PhD, Department of Ophthalmology
Timothy J Garrett PhD, Department of Pathology

Clinical Professor

Avner Sidi MD, Department of Anesthesiology
Long Hoang Dang MD PhD, Department of Medicine-Division of Hematology/Oncology
Laurel Claire Blakemore MD, Department of Orthopaedics
Michael D Weiss MD, Department of Pediatrics-Division of Neonatology
Mutasim Najib Abu Hasan MD, Department Pediatrics-Division of Pulmonary
Peruvemba Sundaram Sriram MBBS, Department of Medicine
Darren L Kahler PhD, Department of Radiation Oncology

Tenured Professor

Suming Huang PhD, Department of Biochemistry
Jae Sung Kim PhD, Department of Surgery
Arnold Louie MD, Department of Medicine-Institute for Therapeutic Innovation
Marco Salemi PhD, Department of Pathology
Peter B Kang MD, Department of Pediatrics-Division of Neurology

Mentoring Survey!

Mentoring provides many positive outcomes and is a crucial element for individual success. The Office of Faculty Affairs and Professional Development is currently evaluating the College of Medicine mentoring policy as we strive to improve the mentoring experience for mentees and mentors. We are conducting a brief survey to identify current participation and satisfaction with mentoring in the College. Please participate in this confidential survey whether you are a mentor or a mentee, both or neither.

The survey will take no more than 5-10 minutes of your time. Thank you if you have already completed the survey.

THIS QUESTIONNAIRE IS ANONYMOUS AND INDIVIDUAL RESPONSES WILL BE KEPT CONFIDENTIAL.

Please Click on the following link to complete the survey

New residents join the UF Health family

Each summer, medical school graduates start training at UF Health Shands hospitals and outpatient programs and UF Community Practice.
Each summer, medical school graduates start training at UF Health Shands hospitals and outpatient programs and UF Health Physicians primary care and specialty care medical practices. These new physicians are introduced to our organization with a series of informative sessions to help familiarize them with our clinical programs, processes and resources.

On July 1, 220 residents will participate in UF College of Medicine Housestaff Orientation, conducted by the COM Graduate Medical Education (GME) Housestaff Office. The office supports residents and fellows for three to seven years while they continue their training at UF Health.

At orientation, leaders welcome the housestaff and teach them about our patient safety and quality initiatives, clinical programs and resources. Housestaff also complete UF Health Hospitality & Service training, which reinforces standards of behavior that help ensure staff provide the best possible experience for patients, visitors and colleagues.

Please welcome new residents to your unit or team and help them become part of the UF Health family.
Care@Work for Faculty

Welcome to Care@Work
Get the care you need—wherever you are.

Life is unpredictable, and sometimes, we could all use a little extra help. Care@Work gives you access to:

- Local caregivers for one-time or ongoing care needs
- Profiles, reviews and background check options
- Online screening and hiring
- Expert advice on finding and managing care
UF MEDICAL GUILD REQUEST FOR GRANT PROPOSALS

The UF Medical Guild is now accepting grant applications to fund health-related projects from non-profit organizations. We have $50,000 available with a maximum of $8,000 per grant. The average grant last year was $2,500. If your grant relates to healthcare, benefits people in Gainesville/Alachua County, and can be completed in one year, email ufmedguild@gmail.com to request an application. The application deadline is June 30, 2017.

See how CMN impacted UF Health Shands Children's Hospital in 2016

Children’s Miracle Network (CMN) has provided over $7.9 million to support patient care, advanced technology, and research for pediatric patients in 2016.

View this infographic to learn how gifts from corporate partners and private donors, dance marathon and other local initiatives made a difference for patients at UF Health Shands Children's Hospital.
Entrepreneurship Faculty Fellows

The program is open to all full-time UF faculty members, including those from all disciplines and academic areas on the campus. We seek academic entrepreneurs or faculty interested in integrating an entrepreneurial mindset and related concepts, tools, and frameworks into their home discipline; particularly into their research, teaching, or outreach activities.

Applications to become an Entrepreneurship Faculty Fellow are accepted on a rolling basis, with up to five new fellows being accepted each year. To qualify, a faculty member needs to propose an initiative that reflects the interface between their own academic area and entrepreneurship. Proposals can center on any professional activity that the individual wants to pursue over the next few years.

Click Here for more Information

Did You Know?
R.A.D. classes are free, but enrollment is limited to ensure the highest level of quality instruction. All spring classes are now full. The summer and fall 2017 class dates are listed above. Register by emailing the Program Coordinator, Morgan Bright, at morganbright@ufl.edu and please provide her with the following info:

- Name
- E-mail address
- Phone number
- Class dates you would like to attend

Click here for more information
radKIDS Summer Camp is a personal empowerment safety education program designed to provide children with the skills to recognize, avoid, and escape violence and abuse. Contact Officer John Savona at jsavona@ufl.edu for more information. Upcoming sessions for the program include:

- Children ages 5-7: Aug. 1-3 from 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
- Children ages 8-12: Aug. 7-9 from 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

UF Health Highlights

Meet UF Physician
William Friedman, MD
Next meeting, Wednesday, July 5, 2017 at 5:00 pm in M-112

Check the website for information about meetings and activities:

http://facultycouncil.med.ufl.edu/

Upcoming Educational & Professional Development Seminars:

Professional and Educational Development Seminar Series will be posted soon.

View previous seminars online at http://facultyaffairs.med.ufl.edu